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Way To Party!
Io celebrate the UN-sponsored World Refug€c Year in 1960, then

email:crirc@canad.ll6r.nel

developmenl in a mature country." (Candian Jewish NGws. April6.
2006) But Israel is not and never was meant to be a quore, normal.
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declared lhat they hold passpo s from anoher country.

Since common sense and dangerous sedition
in some circles, NDPer Nash (who has

arc

indistinguishable

Exodus
"More rhan 50.000 immigranls liom the State

salts.

oflsrsel currently

reside in lhe Greater Toronto Area, comprising some 25 per cent of
rhe GTA s Jewish population. ... Altogelher. 64,859 lsraelis
nnmigrated to Canada liom 1946 to 2004. with the vast majority
se(li.g in the GTA. That figure does nor include children born in
Canada. ... The largesi concentralion of hraeli immigrants in the
GTA is in Vaughan (2.840), a city imm€dialely nonh ofToronto.
Second is lhe area around Finch (1,150) and third lhe ar€a around
Lawrence (670). Two-thirds ofthe Israeli comrnunity eam less ihan
540.000 per year ... l4.5 per cent live in poverty. ... Canadian Jews'
connection 1o the communjty and to their Jewishress is often through
synagogue affiliation. Most l$aelis, howev€r, are secular. 'They look
at Jewishness first from the point ofnationalism and elhnic identity
and less from the point ofview ofreligion,' [says David Gidron for
the IsraeliHouse, acomponent ofthe Ismeli Cc Nulat€ in Toronto.
According to Gidron,l lsraeli par€nts are confiding in him that lheir
chrldren
bdlLry!!Lyr4!s.'
... while we'd be happy ifthe Israeli community packed up tomorrow
and went back home.'he said out-migralion is now seen as a normal

are'!!4ryilgs!3llllblyirelgllu

not
commenled on lh€ €thnic warfare in her Toronlo riding other than kr

blame the Ancien RAgine of Mike Harri!) sniffed in conclusionl
Morgan'doesn't reflect Canadian values."' (Nrtional Post, May 18.
2006) Morgan l,ar drawn a bead on olher holy shibboleths .. scoflins
at Ottawat fallback position on gun control (blame America)i lhc
addiction to federal subsidization dollars in the Maritimes and a
province othcrwise committed to breaking the country aparti ihc

malign influ€nce of high eaming union oflicials on Canadas
competitiveness and a public s€ctor that consistently delivers
in€fiicient and low quality services at highest possible cost.

by the parliamenlary mugging, everyone and his
illunigrant lobby group realized that they could gain some traction on
Emboldered

lhe most

oudandish patronage and partisaDship appointmenls
imaginable. Two weeks after Moigan's ordeal, Liberal leadership
hopeful Gerard Kennedy mad€ an announcemenr To "Close The
Immigrant Success Gap," Canada must create a new padiamentaD
position - Imnigrsnt S'rccess Advo{ate - to ensure that n€wcomers
eam precisely what the native-bom eam within ten years of arrivai

l€Bb* an antle whth appearcd in y€6terday bosiners repon. -herer our loct qoternmed it
ptannnE io b{ild irclusiw tbusinq esra&s ro mix the popuhtion. ln otlprwods, the esrar6 will b.
o@r 806 Sla<k and our lDurs p@ple will haE to liE .nDng ihe b.stad3 or shep ir a ten! a5 therc will
b. m ac@mnEdat'En tror rhem:rrBheE.E . ln rhai tiay our worEn will b€ r.Fd by nisq€E and *e will
be qenetially destmred. The *rit€r is . .erarh Drn snil, a rcnegade Afnkane, or a Dur.hrEn, pho Es a
pmf€ssor of urb.n go€malre at rhe lnrtituie of Soci.l St dhs i. ThG Hasue and i5 mw an advi*r !o
Mbeli, on tw ro destrey th. wfiites in south Aftica thDrgh an €nforced mixed housins pEsramil.. Ar
he slate3, goternrEnt flst aoil €dlg hdsins d*bper aFy. ln oth€troids a s.lami r<hnh@
mst be ippli€d sr:dually, until \rc €nd up with nothing ard our routh aE foEed ro liv€ altEqo rhe

su<h a sEdoal ,ry th.t we v,iller€ntu.lly a.lepl everyrhiig. lhite to thinl what
v,@ld happ€n ro such . !€r$n in lraq or P.bstim. but hec in sdth Afrta l,€ jost a.(ept arld @rmit
sri.kle. iaaybe that rEn could h€ Bdnt-ed out of the .ountry, ifw€ had prcf€55bnd peoph on ou. sir€. I
just ule that
a, a.ademk exercise- The fiEt questbn to ark i5 Who i5 Dar Smi! it he rBr.ied, i, he
qu€€r, whrt stelaron i! h€ hidinE in his cloi€t, wftal typ. of pr.rsurc .orld be applied fior him to d.sist?
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he b€ roBiffed one w.y or the otter? we nnst reali* lhat thi5 regili€ has a lot of advisers. ,lone
has th€ welfarc of the mite narbr in tlrcir hcart. li/hile rre cleep, they ere rcrli,E day and nisht for our
d€structbn. cet rid of ttrc advisE and half of th. prbbl.in aE solrcd. On€ tfthg tou .an be rur. rs that
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questbn of findi.E tlP w€ak poid.
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to sryiE, rl*E aE a bt of thing s€ (an do, but not tfte way we hrw done
A5 t,ou se€, if
fEL Thi5 i' A strAight l,AY tO hEII. THE AFRIr{NER MUST START THINrcNG U(E WINNTRS AND THEY

WlI

wlN. THE KIIIN VOII(IE MENTAUIY UI.IsT @. IT 6 ITIPORTAI.IT TO THINI( Brc, fOR OUR SUIUIVAL AS
A MNON AND A FACT B AT STArc.
Mayh{ this letter will siw r@ a. id6 ofsh.t is to be dom. UDfortuEtely rheie is m orh€rxr.y.
OrE do.s not mal€ an onEhtt€ rithout br€aking en egg.
I wish you all the b€5t and sood b<tl
ORION (Oor Sace ls

Ou. Nation)

iltir1r uhc teaches
Tqr Ga\:llcs cii THE JE s: "Jers are nct lJhite," says Professor l-eonard
.,{as
acdressllg :he f7$
Iein
Politics & Sccial Folict' at B.andeis University ilr the U.S.A.
Afraca j'a !{:y'
South
bie.nial congress cf the Jeuish tsoard of Deputies ir JohanneeburS,
as
aryctre
!:
o"rs
1972. "You a;e nci ,hite, either cynbolicalLy cr 1Ite.a1lyr
''ho 6ces :c
jerish
coonunitl'
in
lrcbleis
Israe1," he said. Profes6or lelnr besides being a specialist

intheU.s.A.'isasPeciali.stinBfack-',{hiterelationsinthecities'RAND}A]LY}liI;'
t5, t972.
(aback of the John I' l'€nneCv
"Je,rish blood is different," says je',r Dr. lrichael
institute in Baltinore. Jel/ish bfood Lacks an enzyne caLled fiex A and often resu]-ts irl a
condition ca11ed Tay-Sachs disease. Over 9CX of the Tay-Sachs disease i5 founC in ie"rs'
Thls disease causes convulsiois,: paralysisr idiocy and death.rl
,.Genaan,'' ile mated xiiil
A Iv .Iocunentaly featured lhe story of a jell{ who called hirase].f
end
died in infancy' Jexs of all
a Cajus ,oian. Their child was born !'ith Tay_Sachs disease
part!
of the .,orld have speciflc genetic sinilarities, even coonon fingelp:'int characteris- 'tics, accordin,
to Dr. leo Sachs, ,ho 1leads the Senetics section of rhe lJeizman ;nsiitube of
Sci.ence in Ner York' i:1 coflabor3tion with Dr. M. Bat_Mili.am.
,,The Genetics oi the .ieus" by A.B. i.{ourant et al., Cxforal Uiliversity Pressr 1978, reports
iD The La[cel' the
the flddings of jel{ heratologistsr whose work was or'i8inaL1y Published
rreven
lhe blondesl jeYr 5as Ne8'c
journaf of the B;itish Mudi;l Association' Ihey reFort that
(prostj.iution)
and sLavery."
aarker genes... rhich are due to concubinaEe
lor oore ilfomEtion, codtact RACIAI loYAlTI.
Yay
'

